Travel Itinerary for Athens, Mykonos, Multiday Charter & Santorini

You have a wonderful trip to look forward to!
Your itinerary includes these exclusive amenities, just for you!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily Breakfast in all hotel Accommodations
Special Welcome Amenity
Complimentary Wi-Fi
24/7 Local Assistance via mobile phone, text and email
Restaurant and Local Recommendations
Dining, Spa and Beach Club Reservations
Complimentary Upgrade, Early Check-in and/or Late Check-Out subject to hotel availability

Additionally, your guides and drivers have been hand selected and are fully screened to ensure the right fit, a
high level of service, and English fluency.
Please note: Entry into the European countries in the Schengen area requires that your passport be valid for
at least six months beyond your intended date of departure.

Summary
Accommodations
Athens 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice
2 nights
Mykonos 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice
3 nights
Santorini 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice
3 nights
Charters
4 Days Cruise on Bavaria 37
Activities
Athens and Cape Sounion Discovery Tour
Licensed Guide
Private Transportation
Acropolis Site & Museum Entrance Fees
Temple of Poseidon Entrance Fees
Greek Food and Wine Tasting
Transportation
Local Guide
Wine Tasting
“Greek Meze-style” meal at a local restaurant
Daytime Cruise on Lagoon 380 or 400
Transportation
Greek cuisine cooked fresh onboard
Beverages including soft drinks, beer, and white wine from Santorini
Snorkelling equipment provided
Use of towels
Transportation
Assistance: VIP Arrival Assistance
Transfer from Athens Hotel to Athens Airport
Transfer from Athens Hotel to Athens Airport
Transfer from Mykonos Airport to Agios Ioannis
Transfer from Agios Ioannis to Mykonos Port
Transfer from Santorini Port to Imerovigli
Transfer from Imerovigli to Santorini Airport
Assistance: VIP Connection Assistance
Travel
Flight departing from Athens Airport to Mykonos Airport
Flight departing from Santorini (Thira) Airport to Athens Airport

Day 1
Assistance: VIP Arrival Assistance
Includes Meet and Greet assistant at your aircraft or as you enter the arrivals hall, a priority escort through
passport control, and assistance at baggage claim before meeting your transfer driver.

Private Minivan Transfer: Transfer from Athens Hotel to Athens Airport

Accommodation: 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice

Day 2
Private Athens and Cape Sounion Discovery Tour

Your tour starts with a visit to the new Acropolis Museum, where nearly 4,000 artifacts are on display providing
a glimpse of the everyday life of the ancient Greeks. The museum also provides a magnificent view of the
Acropolis from its terrace. You will then head up to the top of the Acropolis hill via the gates of Propylaea as your
guide shares the insight of the significance of the Parthenon, the Erechtheion, the Propylaia, the Nike Temple
and other equally important sights you will pass along the way. You will then continue to the picturesque and
vibrant streets of Plaka, for a break and lunch at leisure. After the break, your discovery continues with a scenic
drive along the Athens Riviera passing the wonderful beaches of Glyfada, Vouliagmeni, Voula, and Varkiza
towards Cape Sounion. Be captivated by the crowning jewel of the southernmost tip of Attica, the spectacular
Temple of Poseidon, where you will be able to revel in majestic sunset views with a dramatic mountain backdrop.
Approximately 8 hours
Licensed Guide
Private Transportation
Acropolis Site & Museum Entrance Fees
Temple of Poseidon Entrance Fees

Day 3
Private Minivan Transfer: Transfer from Athens Hotel to Athens Airport
Flight: 2 passengers departing from Athens Airport to Mykonos Airport
Private Transfer: Transfer from Mykonos Airport to Agios Ioannis

Accommodation: 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice

Day 6
Private Transfer: Transfer from Agios Ioannis to Mykonos Port

Charter: 4 Days Cruise on Bavaria 37

Explore the riches of alluring Greek islands onboard this spacious private yacht that perfectly combines
excitement and comfort. With two cabins, spacious indoor salon, fully equipped galley, and plenty of room on
the sundeck to soak up the glorious Greek sun, it will provide you will all the luxuries needed for a perfect
adventure at sea. Your experienced crew will help you discover some of the most memorable bays, coves, and
hidden beaches along the way.
Given that the final daily routes of your cruise depend on weather conditions, below is a sample itinerary:
Day 1: Embarkation Mykonos, Rhenia
Cruise to the uninhabited archaeological island of Delos and swim in the blue-green waters in the private
coves of Rhinia.
Day 2: Paros
Enjoy picturesque Paros island and its neighboring Antiparos with sailing time in the blue lagoon.

Day 3: Koufonisia
The island group is famous for its natural pools and the uninhabited Keros Island.
Day 4: Ios
Untouched beaches and sparkling seas surround this island with a vibrant town, Chora.
Day 5: Santorini
Disembark onto the gem of the Aegean, the unforgettable volcanic Island of Santorini.
IMPORTANT: An additional charge ranging from €1,900.00 to €2,150.00 (depending on the season) will be
payable directly to the yacht owner. This charge is for your Advanced Provisioning Allowance (APA), an onboard
expense account used for food and beverage, marina fees, fuel consumption and the empty return of the yacht
to its originating port, and you will be informed of the exact amount at the time of booking.
Inclusions:
Crew
Towels and Linens
Full Galley Amenities
Snorkeling Gear for all ages

Day 10
Private Transfer: Transfer from Santorini Port to Imerovigli

Accommodation: 4* or 5* Hotel of Choice

Day 11
Private Greek Food and Wine Tasting

Immerse yourself in the traditions, aromas and scenery of or rural Santorini during this off-the-beaten-track tour.
Step away from the Caldera and discover the island’s excellent fine wines and the secrets of the local wine
making before indulging in some traditional Greek delicacies. Your expert guide will take you to two of Santorini’s
renowned and long-established family wineries where you will have an opportunity to receive a fascinating
glimpse into the production of volcanic wines. Along with the winery staff, he will take you through the entire
wine-making process from the selection and variety of the grapes and ending with bottling the finished wine.
After you learn how it is made, it is time to taste top quality wines. You will then continue the tour with a visit to
a traditional Greek restaurant in a beautiful setting, where you will enjoy a three-course menu offering a wide
variety of meze: a selection of small tasty dishes consisting of local specialties accompanied by Santorini’s fine
wine.
Approximately 5 hours
Transportation
Local Guide
Wine Tasting
“Greek Meze-style” meal at a local restaurant

Day 12
Private Daytime Cruise on Lagoon 380 or 400

There’s no better way to explore the crystal blue seas and islands around Santorini than a private catamaran
cruise Cruise. In the warm sunshine, you will sail past some of the best-known Santorini landmarks and beaches
and experience the unique opportunity of sailing into the spectacular caldera. This luxury cruise includes an
unforgettable barbeque paired with Santorini's finest wine and beverages whilst relaxing onboard. You will start
your sailing adventure Ammoudi port, continue below the Caldera and make your first stop at the Hot Springs
for swimming and an incredible mud bath. Your journey will continue past Aspronisi, the ancient lighthouse,
Akrotiri and Indian Rock before making your second stop at the White Beach for some fun water activities,
swimming, and snorkeling. While on anchor you will also indulge in a delicious barbeque paired with Santorini
wines and refreshments. After your batteries are recharged, it is time for the third stop at the Red Beach for your
final dip of the day before you return to shore.
PLEASE NOTE: Yachts and boats in Greece are prohibited by law to moor directly onto the beach. Our crews
always try to reach the best points for swimming and snorkeling, as close to the beach as possible.
Approximately 5 hours
Transportation
Greek cuisine cooked fresh onboard
Beverages including soft drinks, beer, and white wine from Santorini
Snorkeling equipment provided
Use of towels

Day 13
Private Transfer: Transfer from Imerovigli to Santorini Airport
Flight: 2 passengers departing from Santorini (Thira) Airport to Athens Airport
Assistance: VIP Connection Assistance
Upon reaching the airport you will meet your assistant outside the aircraft. The assistant will be carrying a
signboard with your name. Priority assistance with luggage collection & check-in on your next flight. Priority
access through passport control and/or security with an escort until you reach your designated lounge or gate.

